
ADVERTISEMENTS.

• evidently as not the intention of the Rev. W. F.ToDau n W ih Fant 1j~5i Clark: whon ho wrote the foRollw wC clIPJped
To Don W itlr an essay on Apicultureltere its

fluence and Effects," written by Mr. Cla ke and
read at the lat meeting of the Mo. State Bee-Keepers' Association.

'r1WeI «Air i v1 w cornes nearer to my ideal of what à Bee Journal
should be than any other as yet extant on tht. continent. It la not without ts fanits, but they are rainly
those which time and expéence will correct. Mr. Hutchinson does not get offended when they are pointed
out, but courts cri¢icism and hails correction, deeming it a friendly act to point out an error in opinion, expres-
sion or gramrar. He ls both courageous and courteous. He le willlng to gve ail a fair hearing. A o acor-
pllshed. be-keeper a natural bora editor, who takea to literary work as a d uck takes to water ; a man with the.
enthusiasm of both his callings-bee-keeping and literature. 1 see in Mr. Hutchinson the rising star of bee-4 ournallsrn: arn glad he Is already so higbly aprecaed; and hope, as I belleve, that hie shadow wlll neyer groWr
ess. In the BEE-KEpERs' REviEw we have he ablcst, broadest most Intelligent, ranllest and frecet expoent

of apicultural ldea that bas y et appeared In the western world. 'lhese expressions of opinion are spontaneous,
unbought, dislnterested. and made from no other motive than the prorotion of the greatest good to the greatet
number of Bee-Keepers.

Beader, if the foregolng le true, y ou ought to be a subscriber to the REvIEW. If you thlnk the praise ex-
travagant, then send ten cents for three la te but different issues of the REvIEw and judge for yourself. The
REVIEW is one dollar a year. Balance ofthe year free to new subscribers for I89. REVIEw and "ADVANCes)
BEE-CULTIIMU for $1.25. Stamps taken, either U. S. or Canadian. W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mica.
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This valuable work on Apiculture-the best and probably the
fullest and most useful of the kind ever published on the subject-
may be had by enclosing $1 and addressing Ahe

BEETON PUBLISHING 00.'
BEETON, ON.,


